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Medford Mail Tribune
Complete Series: Thirty-nint- h Year;

Dnlly, Fifth Year.

AM IWDEPEWDENT MEW8PAPEH
nUURED DAILY EXCEPT BATTTB-9A- X

BT THE MEDTOKD
PBXWTXHQ OO.

A tcomolldatlon of the Medford Matt,
frtablUhcd 1889; the Southern Ore
ouUin, eitnblliihed 1902: tho Democratic

Ttaies, established 1872; tho AahUnd
Tribune, established 1898, and the Mod-Sar- d

Tribune, established 1908.

SMrOnOE PUTNAM, Editor and Manage

Xatered an second-clas- s matter
1, 1909. at the post-offic- e at

MMford. Orcffon, under tho ace of
March J. 1879.
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Official Paper of the City of Medford
SUBSCBXrXXOX RATES.

One year by malt 15.00
Om month by mall . SO

(Par month, delivered by carrier. In
Talent, Phoenix. Central Point,
Gold III11 and Woodvlllo BO

asday only, my mall, per year.... 2.00
(weekly, per year 1.80

JTmll Xaca "Wlr United
patches.

Ola

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
Jforry News 8tand, Son Francisco,
rwtland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co. Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Post? Sates.
I to.l2-pac- e paper lc

12 to paper. 2c
M to paper 3c

W02UT CXBCmVA,TX02f.
Average Dally for

Mvrerabcr, 1909 1,700
Deoember, 1909 1,842
January, 1910 1,925
VWeruary. 1910 H'l"Saftrch. 1910 ,03
AMll, 1910 2,301
Jmae, 1910 2,480

JTJJTE OZSOtrHATION.
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2.E00
2,500
2,500
2.580
2,500
2,500
2,525
2,526
2,525
2,675
2,525
2,625
2,525

Total for month
deductions ...

16...
17...
19...
20...
21...
22..
24..
26..
27..
28..
29..
30..

Average net daily.

Press

2.502

2,525
2,625
2,575
2,525
2,525
2,5
2.525
2.625
2,676
2,525
2,525
2,52a
2,625

.65,700
650

65,050

TATS OF OREGON. County of Jack
son, ss:
On this 1st day of July. 1910. per- -

uiy appeared berore me. U. put-- u
manager of the Medford Moll Trl- -

kroee. who, upon oath, acknowledged that
Ake above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. TOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

arxsrcBS, oxeoost.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Korthcrn California and fastest-grow- -

nclty In Oregon,
1910, 9.000.

Bank deposits, $2,750,000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

.surer appies won sweepsuucea prize ana
us oi -

"Apple Hugs of the World"

2 5

.

at National Apple Show, Spokane, 1909.
Jtegue River pears brought highest

in an maricou or me wormCicea past five years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6

acta for postage on finest community
ynmnici ever wnuec

AINT IT THE TRUTH?

Some fools there were, aud thoy
played tuoir stack

(Even as j'ou and I),
On a largo white man to defeat a

black
(We called him the man with the

deadly whack!)
But the fools now know lie could

never come back
(Even as you and I).

Oh, tho timo wo spent and the
thoughts wo lent

And the weight of the gold we lack
Belong to tho Jeffries who did not

know
(And now we know that he never

could know)
Ho never could como back.

Somo fools thoro were, and their
goods they spent

(Even as you and I) ;
Eeno and keno tho paco they went
(And it wasn't tho least what they

thought it meant) ;
But a fool must follow his natural

beat
(Eveu as you and I).

Ob, the sleep wo lost and the dough
it cost

And the excellent things we planned
Belong to tho Jeff who could never

como back
(And now we know ho could never

come back) ;

Yes, now we understand.

And it isn't tho shame and it isn't
the blame

That stings like a red-h- ot tack;
It's coming to know ho never know

why
(Seeing at lust he could nevor know

why)
The deuco ho couldn't come back.

S. P. Examiner.

WANTS PHONOGRAPH TO

SHUT UP DURING SERMONS

NEW YORK, July 20.. If resi-

dents of Richmond, L. I allow their
phonographs to play during services
en Sunday thoy will bo Ignoring tho
urgent appeal of the Rov. Henry C.

Dee, pastor of tho Richmond Hill
Baptist church, Dr. Dee has aslcod
all good citizens to put tho soft pedal
on tholr talking machines while ho
preaches and his choir Binge.

" 'Lead, Klndl Light' and 'Has
Anybody Soon Kelly' don't go woll to-

gether," Bald Dr. Dee. "Nor do ser-

mons on tho 'Duty of Parents to

Children' and 'What's tho Matter
With Father' exactly Jlbo." So Dr.
Dee has appealed for congrulty If not
harmony.
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THE LOGICAL CHIEF JUSTICE.

11 E state bar of Oregon is in session today holding an
JL "iisspinhlv" of its own to nominate instiees of tbe..- - -- ..

supreme court. A "non-partisa- n" bench is presumably
the object of the gathering, and as politics cut no ice, a
wide range of candidates is possible.

As only the highest type of man as woll as lawyer is
wanted, the choice, becomes narrowed down to very few.
Indeed, when the field is looked over with a microscope
there seems to be only one man prominent enough to bo

honored as chief justice only one who measures up to
full Gulliveriau stature among the Liliputians of the bar.

The distinguished jurist to whom reference is made is
a resident of the capital city. His view is as broad and
liberal as that of some members of the present supreme
court. Ho believes the state of Oregon was made for Sa-

lem's benefit and that those sections so unfortunate as to
be outside of the city limits should be thankful to pay
taxes to support state institutions located there, so that the
Salem hog may continue to root in peace among the money
sacks of the treasury..

Like some of the present supreme bench, this protector
of the public morals also believes that there is one law for
one part of the state and another law for another part. He
consistently opposes progress, and Cicero was never so
eloquent against Cataline as he is against those who would
develop Oregon. Moreover, as adviser to President Taft,
he has purified the moral atmosphere of federal patron-
age. - r I si

It is scarcely necessary to name this brilliant luminary
of the law, auy more than it is to bestow a cognomen upon
the luminary of the heavens. So it is with a feeling born
of confidence, of the acceptance of the suggestion that we
place before the lawyers "assembly" for their considera-
tion, without demurrer, the name of Oregon's peerless
reformer, whose mind is as pure as Salem city water,
whose record is as clean as the beds in Salem's celebrated
hotels, this cake of Ivory soap (99 41-1- 00 per cent pure)
floating in the dirty dishwater of politics, the Honorable
L. H. McMahan of Salem.

MAIL

SELF-COMPLACENC-
Y.

COEPLACENCr is a great thing. Complete self-s-a

one to travel smoothly along the
highway of life, never feeling the bumps. Conceit forms
an impenetrable armor on which the slings and arrows of
adversity fall harmless. Its proud possessor has the first
qualification for success, it gilts him to look resplendent
while he shouts his own praises to an admiring, unthinking
world.

It is true that some danger lurks in too much self-admirati- on.

A beautiful youth of the olden time named Nar-
cissus is reported to have been so enamored of his own
loveliness as reflected in the placid waters of a pool that he
fell in and was drowned. But even such an untimely fate
has its compensations, for the gods, ever kind to such,
changed Narcissus into a flower. But such a rate is rare.
No pool is ever quite so deep as self-satisfacti-

History is full of examples showing how, by the exer
cise of unlimited conceit, men have made for themselves
a shrine where the uninitiated worship. Even today those
bold enough to proclaim themselves Messiahs have no lack
of dsiciples. The late Cref field and his holv roller cult
showed that nothing is too absurd to command a follow-

ing, providing the hero sounds the cymbal and beats the
drum, while brazenly proclaiming his vanity.

Most interesting of the heroes that stalk through the
pages of fiction and drama are those who so loudly bragged
of themselves. There is Falstaff, vain of his courage; and
Pecksniff, proud of his virtue, and many another whose
self-satisfacti- on makes them as startlingly true to life
today as when they were created in the minds of the mas-
ters.

Most recent of the heroes of the drama is our friend
"Chanticleer," Rostand's creation, who thinks his early
morning cock-a-doodle-- do summons the day and set in
motion all the machinery of the earth. So sure is Chanti-
cleer in his conceit that he convinces the barnyard host of
his importance, like many a human rooster who proudly
crows of his achievements, in causing the sun to rise. '

Never mind the copybook precepts; they are for chil-

dren. Modesty, dwells, shrinking, in the shadow, while
self-admirati- on is brass that reflests the glory of the heav-

ens. Virtue is ever its own reward, but the world heaps
its riches on the self-laudato-ry. What though the judicious
grieve? The people like it and the people pay the
freight.
VALUABLE TIMBER IS

BURNING NEAR TAC0MA

TACOMA, Waoli., July 20. A

largo forest fire is reported today
on tho Oronovon branch of the Ta-co-

Etibtorn railroad. The fire
warden stated today that this fire ib

tho sumo one that started two monthb
ago and was never entirely extin-
guished.

Valuable- - timber hns been burning
fiercely since onrly yesterday and
though n largo number of mou work-- 1

ed all night tho flames have not yet
been subdued
vary heavy.

and tho loss will be

TAFT ARRIVES AT
MAINE SUMMER RESORT

I3ASTPOHT, M"o., July 10. Wil-liu- m

Howard Tuft, the fjrst president
of the United States who has ever
been in Eustport, arrived today aud
was given a henrty'rocoption. A big
crowd was at tho wutor front when
tho Muyi'lowor came in. Thoy cheer-
ed tho president wurmly and gath-
ered uround whilo ho made his way
up the dock to u big automobile that
wps waiting to whisk him to a Jiotel.

At tho hotel ho was mot by a re-

ception committee mado up of the
btuto Republican lenders

INDIAN WARS OF SOUTHERN OREGON

(From J. C. Waiting's History of Southorn Oregon.)

Cnptniu Bob Williams, stationed
with his company on the banks of
lioguo rivor, during tho armistice
was not too bravo and magnanimous
to attempt to kill two children, tho
sons of Chief Joes but Qenural Imnc,
with tho utmost haste, ordered his re-

moval from the locality to another,
whoro thoro would bo loss opportun-
ity for tho exorcise of his propensi-
ties. Wo have tho evidence of no
less an authority than Judge Dendy
to prove that a fearful outrage was
perpetrated at Grave crook after tho
nrmistiuo was agreed upon. Uu
writes: "At Grave crock I stopped to
feed my horso and get something to
eat. Thoro was a houso Uiore called
the Bates house, after tho man who
kept it. It was u rough, wooden
structure without a floor, aud had
an immense clapboard fuuuol nt ono
end, which served us n chimney.
There was no house or settlement
within ten or twelve miles moi of it.
Thcro I found Captain .1. 1C. Lnmcr-ie- k

in command of a company of
volunteers. It scorns he had been
seat there by General Lane after tho
fight at Battlo creek, on account of
tho murdor of some Indians there,
of which ho and others gave tho fol-

lowing account:
"Bates and others had induced a

small party of peaceable Indians who
belonged in thnt vicinity to enter into
an engagement to remain at peace
with tho whites during tho war which
was going on at some distance from
them, and by way of ratification to
this treaty, invited them to partake
of a feast in an unoccupied log house
just across the road from the Hates
house, and while thoy were partaki-
ng, unarmed, of, this proffered hos-
pitality the door was suddenly fas-
tened upon them and they were de-

liberately shot down through the
crncks betweon the logs by their
treacherous hosts. Near by, and
probably n quarter of a mile this side
of the creek, I was shown a largo,
round hole into which tho bodies of
these murdered Indians hod been un-

ceremoniously tumbled. 1 did not
see them, for they wero covered with
fresh enrth."

Diggings ( They committed were
attacked n rauchcria on Illinois
river, or Deer creek, us tho accounts
go, nnd killed tvo of the seven male
Indians present. The others hastily
seized their hows aud arrows and be-

gan a lively resistance. Two white
men were hit, which so discouraged
the others that they ran away. The
act of aggression was severely de-

nounced by other cople, nnd tho
term "desperado" was applied to the
perpetrators. Agent Culver wns sent
for to investigate matters, hut it is

ITALIAN BOUND

TO GRAND JURY

Pierrie Sannatto, Who Assaulted

..Mrs. Leotha Young Lampshire

Held lo Answer" for Crime by

Judge Canon.

Pierrie Sannatto, tho Italian who
late Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Lcothu Young-Lampshi- ro at
what ia known as the Ivy Lenf res-

taurant, wno bound ovor by Justice
Canon to appoar boforo tho grand
jury.

La Hing, Chiuoso cook, aud ono of
tho proprietors of tho rostnurnnt,
swore ns to tho language used by tho
defendant nnd tho woman's resent-
ment of tin laugungo, thou as to tho
driving of tho man out upon tho
sidownlk, where tho two Chinese, tho
woman und tho man mixed it.

In tho melee Mm Young-Lampshi- ro

received several blows nnd was
partially knocked out for awhile.

This moining whilo tho examina-
tion was going on sho fainted in tho
office of tho district attorney, 'it is
snid that she is subject to fainting
spells under Mrcss of excitement.

C. E. Hummond testified to having
picked the woman up, lying on tho
floor of tho restaurant between two
of tho tables

Mrs, Young-Lampshir- o testified as
to tho defendant having been "fresh"
in his remarks to hor oli sovornl oc-

casions, but that this timo ho be-

came moro poraonnl nnd that sho had
ordorod him out of tho place. Then
tho riot started, nnd there was Dago,
Chink nnd Arnoricnn lungiingo scnt-toro- d

around in' largo chunks,
When Judge Canon said, "I'll hold

you to tho grand jury under .".200
bail," Ranuntto, who nbsolutoly do-

med ever having touched tho woman,
wns "vory much surprised." How he
could have figured on anything else
is a (iiiostion

Hnaklns for health.

not known that the guilty parties
woro over brought to justice.

thoro is a certain presumption
that they were not.

An incident hearing somewhat up-

on this question is worthy
though it occurred somewhat

outside of tho region suppoced to hu

covered by tho Lane treaty. On Jan-
uary 'J8, 1851, u small party of arm-
ed men from tho Randolph mines, in
Coos county, went to a rnnohorin, at-

tacked the Indians and killed 15, as
far as is known, without provocation.
The next day the minors passed a
law providing that whosoever should
sell or give any gun, rifle or pistol
to Indians should, for the first of-

fense, receio.lH) lashes, and for tho
second offense should suffer death.

Meeting considerable adverse crit-
icism for thoir attack upon the help-

less aud unarmed creatures nt the
rauchcria, those men next proceeded
to hold a meeting aud pass resolu-
tions, one maintaining that the In-

dians at tho time were on the eve of
an outbreak, and another congratu-
lating themselves on their bravery!
The whole absurd proceedings aro
contained in a lotter written by one
of the assailants to the Oregon
Statesman of contemporary date,
and in tho report of the bureau ot
Indian affairs for IS.") I, within which
may bo found letters from V. M

Smith, agent nt Port Orford, aud G.
G. Abbott, leader of the attacking
force of miners.

It does not require the thorouc.li
investigation to which the records of
these events havovbcen subjected by
tho writer to determino conclusively
that whilo the whites as a class were
content with tty trenty and obedient
to its provisos, there was a consid-
erable minority who lost no opwr-tuuit- y

to manifest their contempt of
the instrument nnd their disregnrd
of its obligations. Nor were the In-

dians idle. As soon as the report of
tho killings at Grave creek, at Apple-gat- e

and other places, had been
bruited nbroad, and the natives had
become convinced that thoy wero in
dividually in us much danger as be- -
fore the treaty, thev heuim renrisuls.

Some miners from Snilor atrocities that

assaulted

not exceeded in bloodthirstiuess liv
those at whom they wore nimed. A
few days after the battlo of Kvniis
creek, Thomas Frizzell aud Miiugo
woro murdered by Indians on Itagiio
river, below Van Noy's. It seems that
Frizzell owned a ferry in that local-
ity, which he was constrained lo
leave at tho commencement of hon- -
tilitieti. Ho joined Owens' company,
of which ho was chosen first lieuten-
ant.

(To Ho Continued.)

DDES LAND SALE

MEAN RAILROAD?

Judge Twohy of Spokane Purchases

840 Acres of Land Near Grants

Pass Believe It Indicates Rail-

road to Crescent City.

Judgo Twohy of Twohy Hros.,
railroad contractors of Spokane, has
purchased, through II. E. Gale,
acres of land iienr Grants Pnss from
C. G. Levorson, tho consideration be-

ing $30,000. Tho hind ndjoius a
tract now being sold by II. II. Itce.l.

Thero is a fooling in Grants Pass
that the purchiiKo indicates that the
Southern Pacific is contemplating
tho construction of a railroad to
Crescent City. Twohy Bros, have
long boon in tho employ of tho South-
ern Pacific and tho purchase of this
land indicates that there will be
something doing thoro soon.

PRINCESS PAYS $50,000
FOR HOTEL APARTMENTS

NEW YOrtIC, July 20. Thnt lovo
of luxury, ovon at tho cont of lavish
oxpondlturo of monoy, goos hand In
hand with tho nrtlutlo tomporamont
has agnln boon domonstrntod by Prin-
cess Parlnghy of Hungary, who hnH
resorvod npartmontH for noxt soason
at tho' Plaza hotel which will cost
hor botwoon $35,000 and $40,000,

Tho princess Is an artist. Sho has
pnlntod portraits of such Americans
ns Joseph Choato and Kdwln Mnrlc-hn-

nnd sho hopes to got a sitting
from Prosldont Taft.

Authoress Joins Divorce Colony.
IIHNO, Nov., July 20. Though

sho hns boon a mombor of tho "di-
vorce colony" for somo timo, llttlo Is
known of tho affairs of Mrs. Hilda
Sampson, who wrltoB under tho nnmo
of "Hoddrlck Davenport" and who
has filed a soalod complaint ngalnst
hor husband, Clinrlos W, Sampson,
Chicago business man, from whom
sho bco1h (llvorco.

The Van Dyke Realty Co.
PHONE 082,

Office Ovor Van Dyko's (Now Gray's) Store.

AN .EXTRA GOOD BUY New houso and largo
lot, seven-roo- m modern home, with water, Howor and
bath extra good plumbing; well located. $2600. See
us at once.

THE BEST 80-AO- BUY in Roguo Rivor val-

ley; 40 acres in 2 and nr fruit trees, well kout,
Newtown, Bartiott and Spitzenberg; 15 acres in al-

falfa; three miles from Medford; $20,000; terms.

GVd ACRES pears and apples in third year; fine
building sito on corner of two county roads; joins
Central Point townsito; bottom land; prico $3500;
terms.

1G0-AOR- E FARM, one milo from Phoenix;
acres in Newtowns and Spitzonborgs; 35
acres in Bartletts 1 year old; eight horses and all
farming implements with sale; good buildings; on
countv road; $50,000; terms. No waste land.

FOUR PRISONERS

YEILD 45 CENTS

Four prisoners with a cacti cnpltnl
of 4G cents wero arraigned boforo

Justice Canon Wednesday morning.
QcorKO Frr.ncls admitted to bolug

disorderly. Ho was try Inn to get to
Eugene. Judgo Canon ndvlnod him
to start at onco.

Walter Mitchell (ho gave another
nnmo when ho was up boforo) wna
accused of Intoxication. "I will tax
you $r," said too Judgo, "nnd If you
como back again It will bo ICO. Now
got back to your Job."

Pnt Curran wru a rivor drlvor who
had "bolted" IiIb unklo. "You enn
euro that ankle juat ns easily In camp
as you can In town, nnd with less
troublo to yourself and otuuni, was
tlio mundatv.

John Spencer had como hero to go
on tho log drive on the Itoguo. Ho
tarried by the wnysldo, hut was glv-i- n

n fair start nftor his Interview with
tho Judgo.

gathered
between."

important
renders you'll

DURING 1910

25,000 TRAINMEN

STRIKE IN ENGLAND

LONDON', July Twenty-fiv- e

thousand employes tho North-
western railway on today.

those carrying
abandoned. Switchmen

firemen joined tho other
strikers tho is up com-

pletely.
of trade seeking

arbitrate difficulties.
formal griev-nnce- s,

merely snyinjj action
is protest against tyrannical
methods tho officials road."

started Newcastle
district spread the

nffected. North-

western is of principal
of Mritniu.

GOULD'S WIFE
PLAY COMIC OPERA

PARIS, Hroudwuy
of another

month comlm; up l)limoiutiro in co.nio next iB

months ot K(m, K(Jy GuiiIiI. of
by shot," ,.VllIll. fi.,..i,i ...

on. tuo or luueu comedy
revenue, anil then tho Viscount."

'live tho pollco have
In hnvo boon fow fnr

Make your store
of tills

prosper. Fail in jho one, fail in the
I other!

;

100

. ,r
J0.
of

aro strike
Alt trains except mail
have been
and have

ami tied

Tho board is to
the The men

who went out filed no
thnt tho

u "the
of of the

Tho strike in tho
aud has until

whole line is The
one the lines

(Ireat

TO

July J0. will

hi the wife New York
'This Isn't to opera

In tho matter wife
fines a long said Judgo Can- - , ,vill :

"uven .iniy

and

aud

( called "The Lady aud the
to yield since '

ones'

to
paper

road

nmu,Iir

Prank Heuneiisy, the theatrical
mnuiigor; Frank Could and Mrs.
Jackson Ooiiraud have formed u syn-

dicate which will present tho musical
opera. Edith Kelly Could and Vis-

count I). Hollcnder will bo the

Excursion Ratesto the East
FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs $00.00

Kansas City $60.00
Utt uOSQpU ipOutUU

St. Paul via Council Bluffs - $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council BluffB $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will bo on sale May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th j July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

The abovo rates apply from Portland oaly. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-
land, to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24,75
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ton days provided for tho going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in either direc-
tion. Pinal roturn limit three months
from date of sale, but no later than Oc-

tober 31st.
Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or

WM. McMTJRRAY
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon
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